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Abstract 
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1987:S3-64. 

In all the three lactations the body .. ss was the 
highest in the Boheaian Pied X Red Bolstein (Ca) cattle 
(i.e. S32.S3. S72.17 and 60S.25 kg. respectively). followed 
by daas of the Boheaian Pied cattle (C) (i.e. S08.97. S42.81 
and S7S.74 kg. respectively) and the Boh~ Pied X Ayrshire 
hybrids (CA) (i.e. 482.83. S03.3S aDd S20.69 ta. respectively). 
The differences in body .. ss a.ong the groups investigated 
in the individual lactatioas were statistically highly 
significant. 

Ten soaatometric data were investigated. The averale 
values on the 1st lactation were the highest in CR crosses. 
with the exception of a bigger shank circuaierence in group 
C (i.e. 18.84 ~). These values were the lowest in CA crosses. 
In the 3rd lactation. the average body aeasureaenta were again 
the highest in CR crosses. only the width of chest and shank 
circuaierence were saaller as coapared with group C. In CA 
crosses. the values of all the body aeasureaents were the 
lowest. Crossing with the Red Holstein cattle was positively 
.. nifested in an enlargeaent of the bOdy fra.e and improveaent 
of the shape of the pelvis. . 

Many authors have studied the relatioaships aaong the body aeasureaents. 
body .. ss and ailk efficiency with regard to the sequence of lactation. S u
c han e k et al. (1972) reported that the live body .. ss of CA crosses 
of the Fl generation and FlO generation on the 3rd lactation was S22 - S40kg • 
..t SlI-MO", nspective1y. i.e. 24-44 liB ..tIm: 6 - 9 kg less than in their herd 
.. tes of the Bohea1an Pied cattle. Lan y i (1978) found that the average 
live body .. ss of iaported Finnish Ayrshire cowa was 434. 466 and 484 kg 
for the 1st. 2nd and 3rd lactations. respectively. S u c han e k et al. 
(1981) coapared the body .. ss of the crosses with the Red Holstein breed; 
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th. body.... of the cro •••• was higher by 10 - 12 kl a. coapared with the 
Bohe.ian Pi.d breed. Pol e sand G old a (1981) found that the 
body .. s. of cros.es with 25% of the Red Holstein breed was by 9 and/or 21 
kl hilher after the fir.t calvinl. S u chi n e k (1982) reported that 
the body ma.s of CR croases on the 1st lactation· was 538 kll i.e. by 22 ka 
hilher than in herd mates of the Bohemian Pied breed. The averale body masa 
of adult CR 25 crosses was 630 kl. S u chi n e k and U 1 r y c h 
(1982) observed that the body masa of dairy ~OWSI crosses with the Ayrshire 
breed. in the 1st lactation was lower by 2 - 13 kl as compared with dairy 
cows of the Bohemian Pied breed. No silnificant differences between the 
crosses with the Red Holstein and dairy cows of the Bohemian Pied breed 
were observed. Bot t 0 and K a r i k a (1976) proved that milk yield 
was the highest in cows of the Slovak Red Pied breed whose body mass was 
650 - 700 kg. height at withers 136 cm and diagonal length of trunk 165 - 166 
cm. 

S u chi n e k et al. (1978) observed that the height at withers 
was higher by 0.8 cm and the shank circumference smaller by 0.4 cm in the CR. 
crosses after the first calving. Pol e sand G old a (1981) 
compared the body measurements of the CR 25 crosses with herd mates of the 
Bohemian Pied breed and their results were similar. Comparisons of the body 
measurements of F1 crosses (Slovak Pied X Holstein-Friesian breeds) with 
cows of the Slovak Pied breed showed that the crosses were taller. their 
chest larger. with a weaker skeleton and lower fleshing of the legs (K 1 i
men t et ale 1979). In the body framework of the crosses a marked shift 
towards the milk type was thus observed. 

Woo d et al. (1980) found a positive correlation among milk product
ion. milk composition (proteins. fat. lactose) and the size of dairy cows in 
Friesian and Ayrshire cattle. 

R u sse 1 (1982) performed an. experiment to investigate the effect 
of gravidity and sequence of lactations on the growth of Ayrshire cows in 
the 1st and 2nd lactations. In three-month intervals. 12 body measurements 
were studied which were significantly affected by the sequence of lactation. 
including the time of parturition; the average retardation of growth was 3%. 
In the post-parturit~on period growth stopped especially in the width 
measurements. Calving which occ~ earlier that at the average age affected 
the intensity of growth very unfavourably and brought along the risk of 
irregular and complicated parturitions. 

Materials and Methods 

Investigations of this part of the research task were carrieQ out under 
routine conditions of management in the School Agricultural Enterprise of 
the University of Veterinary Science in Novy Jicfn. this enterprise being 
chosen for the verification and use of the genetic pool of foreign 
dairy breeds trom crossing with the Bohemian Pied breed. The task was 
carried out as a comparative experiment with 3 groups of dams: Bohemian 
Pied breed (C = 48). Bohemian Pied X Red Holstein crosses with a 50% 
proportion of blood (CR = 62) and Bol1emian Pied X Ayrshire crosses with 
a proportion of blood ranging from 25% to 53.25% (CA = 65). All the groups 
were concentrated to one farm to ensure identic environmental conditions. 
The high-pregnant heifers were housed in a barn for testing primiparae 
and for the 2nd and 3rd lactations they were transferred to a large-scale 
cow-shed with short stanchions and grated dunging pit. 
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The live body mass and body measurements of the cows were recorded 
every second month after calving; the body measurements were recorded 
in the 1st and 3rd lactations and the live body mass in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
lactations. The following somatometric data were recorded: height at withers, 
depth of chest, width of chest, hook-bone width, width of pelvis, pin-bone 
width, length of pelvis, diagonal length of body, circumference of chest 
and shank in cm. These data were elaborated and tested using routine 
methods of variation statistics. 

Nutrition of these groups of animals was based on standard feed 
rations. Feeding of the dairy cows was organized respecting the finishing 
of body growth and development, milk efficiency, live body mass and stages 
of the reproduction cycle according to the Czechoslovak Standard. 

Tab. 1. Live body mass of dairy cows of the compared groups (in kg) 

after 1st calving 

number of - v % group 
animals 

x s s- min. max. x 
CR 83 532.53 35.66 3.91 6.70 449 615 
C 64 508.97 26.74 3.34 5.25 450 562 
CA 82 482.83 27.87 3.08 5.77 408 530 

after 2nd calving 
CR 70 572.17 37.04 4.43 6.47 515 660 
C 43 542.81 27.55 4.20 5.08 460 600 
CA 57 503.35 26.06 3.45 5.18 450 560 
after 3rd calving 
CR 57 605.25 38.36 5.08 6.34 535 695 
C 31 575.74 38.07 6.84 6.61 520 650 
CA 48 520.69 24.64 3.56 4.73 450 560 

Tab. 2. Evaluation of live body mass of dairy cows of the individual 
breeding groups according to sequence of lactations 

indicator F-test groups t-test 
value significance compared value s'ignif icance 

live body mass CR : C 4.385 ++ 
in the 1st 53.58 ++ CR : ·CA 9.906 ++ 
lactation C : CA 5.684 ++ 
live body mass CR : C 4.451 ++ 
in the 2nd 74.27 ++ CR : CA 11. 748 ++ 
lactation C : CA 7.241 ++ 
~ive body mass CR : C 3.423 ++ 
in the 3rd 79.29 ++ CR : CA 13.022 ++ 
lactation C : CA 7.704 ++ 

++ P<O.Ol 
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~OUP 
1IUIIber of - inl .tn. 
.. tub 

Jt • - .alt. 
Jt 

~i"'t: at: wit:ber. in ca 
CR 83 130.42 3.41 0.37 2.62 121 137 
e 64 126.30 2.44 0.31 1.93 126 13] 
C& 82 122.94 2.53 0.28 2.06 115 129 

c1ept:h of ebe.t: in ca 
. 

CR 83 65.90 2.04 0.22 3.10 61 71 
e 64 62.70 2.11 0.26 3.37 57 68 
C& 82 62.26 1.83 0.20 2.93 56 66 

~c1t:h of ebest: in ca 
CR 83 45.11 2.39 0.26 5.29 40 51 
e 64 44.27 2.40 0.30 5.42 38 50 
C& 82 43.82 2.69 0.30 6.14 37 51 

~oolt-bone wiclt:h in CIl 

CR 83 50.52 1.74 0.19 3.44 47 55 
e 64 47.98 2.58 0.32 5.37 43 53 
C& 82 47.51 1.51 0.17 3.17 44 50 

~c1t:h of pelvis in CIl 

·CR 83 48.01 2.42 0.27 5.04 44 53 
Ie 64 46.17 2.06 0.26 4.46 42 51 
'C& 82 45.54 1.62 0.18 3.55 42 49 

:pin-bone wiclt:h in ca 
iCR" 83 33.06 1.70 0.11 5.15 30 38 
;e 64 31.47 1.59 0.20 5.06 28 35 
lCA 82 30.68 1.44 0.16 4.69 27 33 

~ngt:h of pelvis in ca 
83 53.90 1.93 0.21 ·3.58 SO 58 

e 64 51.94 1.71 0.21 3.30 48 56 
CA 82 50.79 1.58 0.17 3.10 47 54 

diagonal length of body in CIl 

pt 83 167.87 6.31 0.64 3.76 149 183 
~ 64 165.91 6.84 0.86 4.13 153 189 
~ 82 162.54 7.39 0.82 4.55 ISO 185 

ire~erenee of chest: in CIl 

r 83 189.53 5.90 0.65 3.12 175 208 
64 185.61 5.49 0.69 2.96 175 198 

~ 82 182.90 S.28 0.58 2.89 171 198 

~hault eire~erenee in CIl 

~ 83 11.45 0.66 0.07 3.60 17 20 
~ 64 11.84 0.71 0.09 3.71 18 21 
~ 82 17.90 0.51 0.06 3.22 17 19 , 
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Tab. 4. Bvaluation of body measurements of dairy cows of the individual 
breeding groups in the 1st lactatton 

indicator F-test groups t-test 
value significance compared value significance 

height at CR : C 8.129 ++ 
withers 140.23 ++ CR : CA 15.933 ++ 

F : CA 8.026 ++ 
depth of CR : C 9.226 ++ 
chest 79.70 ++ CR : CA 12.011 ++ 

C : CA 1.351 -
width CR : C 2.102 + 
of chest 1l.13 ++ CR : CA 3.242 ++ 

C : CA 1.041 -
hook-bone CR : C 7.073 ++ 
width 21.28 ++ CR : CA 1l.796 ++ 

C : CA 1. 362 -
width of CR : C 4.844 ++ 
pelvis 31.43 ++ CR : CA 7.668 ++ 

C : CA· 2.067 + 
pin-bone CR : C 5.739 ++ 
width 47.57 ++ CR : CA 9.632 ++ 

C : CA 3.116 ++ 
length of CR : C 6.377 ++ 
pelvis 57.80 ++ CR : CA 11.278 ++ 

C : CA 4.183 ++ 
diagonal CR : C 1. 787 -
length 12.51 ++ CR : CA 4.953 ++ 
of body C : CA 2.802 + 
circumference CR : C 4.087 ++ 
of chest; 29.08 ++ CR : CA 7.553 ++ 

C : CA 3.002 ++ 
circumference CR : C 3.435 ++ 
of shank 41.05 ++ CR : CA 5.610 ++ 

C : CA 8.756 ++ .' . 
+ P<0.05, ++ P<O.OI 

Results 

Tab. 1 gives a survey of the live body mass of dairy cows of the 
individual breeding groups according to the sequence of calving. The CR 
crosses had the highest live body mass in all lactations of all the groups 
compared; this body mass reached 532.53, 572.17 and 605.25 kg after the 
1st, 2nd and 3rd calving, respectively. In group C the values were 508.97, 
542.81 and 575.74 kg, respectively. The CA crosses always had the lowest 
body mass, i.e. 482.83, 503.35 and 520.69 kg after the 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
calving. respectively. Comparisons showed that the differences in live body 
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Tab. 5. Body measurement. of dairy cow. of the Indlvtdual breeding 
group. In the 3re1 lactation 

nUllber of - in Z ain. "roup ani_18 x s -x 

~.i8ht at withers in em 
~I 57 133.40 3.50 0.46 2.62 126 
~ 31 129.81 3.50 0.62 2.66 125 
~ 48 124.92 2.73 0.39 2.19 118 

~epth of chest in em 
~. 57 62.72 2.27 0.30 3.26 64 
~ 31 66.94 2.09 0.38 3.13 63 
~ 48 65.15 2.17 0.31 3.33 59 

~dth of chest in em 
~I 57 48.68 2.70 0.36 5.54 44 
~ 31 48.90 2.56 0.50 5.23 44 
~ 48 46.71 2.93 0.42 6.27 40 

~ook-bone width in em 
~R 57 53.75 1.58 0.21 2.94 50 
C 31 51.84 2.17 0.39 4.19 46 
CA 48 51.13 1.52 0.22 2.98 48 

width of pelvis in em 
CI 57 48.96 2.33 0.31 4.76 45 
C 31 48.10 2.23 0.40 4.64 45 
CA 48 46.40 1.25 0.18 2.70 43 

pin-bone width in em 
CI 57 34.95 2.02 0.27 5.78 33 
C 31 33.94 1.56 0.28 4.61 32 
CA 48 32.38 1.50 0.22 4.62 30 

length of pelvis in em 
CR 57 55.17 2.14 0.28 3.84 51 
C 31 54.32 1.94 0.35 3.57 51 
CA 48 52.17 1.64 0.24 3.10 50 

diagonal length of body in em 
CR 57 173.49 6.28 0.38 3.62 156 
C 31 171.26 5.91 1.06 3.45 159 
CA 48 165.31 6.22 0.90 3.76 155 

circumference of chest in em 
CI 57 199.60 5.96 0.79 2.99 187 

~ 
31 196.03 6.44 1.16 3.29 181 
48 188.50 5.00 0.72 2.65 179 

circumference of shank in em 
r.R 57 18.91 0.68 0.09 3.61 17 
C 31 19.65 0.74 0.13 3.78 18 
CA 48 18.29 0.70 0.10 3.86 17 

.. x. 

141 
136 
131 

73 
72 
70 

56 
54 
54 

58 
57 
55 

58 
53 
50 

45 
38 
38 

61 
59 
56 

185 
188 
178 

220 
211 
197 

21 
22 
20 



Tab. 6. Bvaluation of body measurements of dairy cows of the individual 
breeding groups in the 3rd lactation 

indicator F-test groups t-test 
value significance cOlllpared value significance 

height at CR : C 4.564 ++ 
withers 87.63 ++ CR : CA 13.529 ++ 

C : CA 6.903 ++ 

depth of CR : C 5.575 ++ 
chest 56.47 ++ CR : CA 10.396 ++ 

C : CA 3.591 ++ 

~1dth of CR : C 0.368 -
~hest 8.52 ++ CR : CA 3.554 ++ 

C : CA 3.368 ++ 

~ook-bone CR : C 4.763 ++ 
~idth 31.98 ++ CR : CA 8.542 ++ 

C : CA 1.697 -
width of cli : C 1.664 -
pelvis 21.45 ++ CR. : CA 6.766 ++ 

C : CA 4.271 ++ 

pin-bone CR : C 2.389 + 
~idth 27.66 ++ CR : CA 7.234 ++ 

C : CA 7.921 1+ 

length of CR : C 3.100 ++ 
pelvis 30.79 ++ CR : CA 7.868 ++ 

C : CA 5.913 ++ 
diagonal CR : C 1.608 -
length 23.05 ++ CR : CA 6.614 ++ 
of body C : CA 4.177 ++ 

circumference CR : C 2.573 + 
of chest 63.88 ++ CR : CA 10.122 ++ 

C : CA 5.754 ++ 

circumference CR : C 4.652 ++ 
of shank 34.22 ++ CR : CA 4.519 ++ 

C : CA 8.085 ++ 

+ P<0.05. ++ P<O.OI 
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mass among the groups of breeds in the individual lactations were statistical
ly highly significant (Tab. 2). 

The body measurements of the dairy cows of the breeding groups were 
investigated in the 1st and 3rd lactations. Tab. 3 gives a survey of body 
measurements in the 1st lactation. Ten .somatometric data were studied. The 
average values of all the body measurements were the highest in the group 
of CR crosses (with the exception of the shank circumference where the 
average values were higher in group C). while the lowest values were 
found in CA crosses. Tab. 4 gives a statistical evaluation of this 1st 
lactation. 
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Differences in these indices among the groups are all statistically highly 
significant. The differences were insignifican~ only in the depth of chest, 
width of chest and hook-bone width between group C:CA. The difference 
in the average values of the diagonal length of body between groups CR and 
C was also insignificant. 

Tab. 5 gives the body measurements of the dairy cows of the breeding 
groups in the 3rd lactation, the average values of differences of all the 
indices being the highest in the group of CR crosses, with the exception 
of the width of chest and shank circumference where the average values 
were higher in group C. 

Tab. 6 evaluates the body measurements of dairy cows on the 3rd 
lactation. Differences in the body measurements among the groups were 
highly significant in the majority of indices under study. The differences 
in the width of chest, width of pelvis and diagonal length of body between 
groups CR and C were insignificant. The difference in the average values 
of the hook-bone v/~dth between groups C: CA was also significant. 

Discussion 

The live body mass in the respective age categories is very important 
in improvement crossing from the point ot view of milk and meat efficiency. 
That is why we directed our investigations at this factor and carried out 
comparisons within the breeding groups. In all the three lactations the 
highest body mass was reached in the CR crosses, followed by dams of the 
Bohemian Pied breed and CA crosses. On the 1st lactation, the CR crosses 
reached an average body mass of 532.53 kg, what was 23.56 kg more than 
group C; the CA crosses reached 26.14 kg less than group C. These 
findings are nearly the same as the data published by S u c han e k 
(1982) in CR crosses as compared with the herd mates of group C while the 
values of the differences found in the present study in the CA crosses are 
two times higher than those given by S u c han e k and U 1 r y c h 
(1982) who found that the difference between groups CA and C was 2 - 13 
kg. The authors further observed that the differences in the live body 
mass between the CR crosses and herd mates of group C were not significant. 
Within, the three groups investigated in the present study, the 9ifferences in 
the 1st lactation were found to be highly significant. In the 2nd lactation, 
too, the body mass increased in all the three groups and the dif~erences in 
the average body mass among the groups were highly significant.' In the 3rd 
lactation, where the average body mass was the highest in accordance with 
the finishing of growth and development, the body mass of CR crosses was 
605.25 kg, what is 29.51 kg higher than in group C; the body mass of CA 
crosses was 55.05 kg lower than in group C. S u c han e k et ale (1972) 
found that the live body mass in 'CA crosses in the 3rd lactation was 24 - 44 
kg lower than in the herd mates of group C. The 'difference in body mass 
between CA crosses and group C as found in the present study was 11 kg 
higher in favour of group C. The differences in live body mass in the 3rd 
lactation in all the groups were also found to be highly significant. 

In order to find the differences in the body framework, the authors 
aimed at investigations of the body measurements in the 1st and 3rd lactations 
in all the three groups studied. Woo d et a1. (1980) proved a positive 
correlation between the size of the dairy cow and its milk yield and milk 
composition in Friesian and Ayrshire cattle. That is why the purpose of the 
present comparative study was to investigate 10 somatometric data and to 
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compare them within the framework of the three groups studied. In the 1st 
lactation, the values of the investigated body measurements were the highest 
in CR crosses and the lowest in CA crosses. In group C, these values ranged 
between the values of these two groups of CR and CA crosses, with the 
exception of the shank circumference in group C which was 0.39 em higher 
than that of the CR crosses. Most of the differences in body measurements 
among the groups on the 1st lactation were statistically significant or highly 
significant. Only the differences in the diagonal length of body between the 
CR crosses and group C were not significant as well as the differences in the 
depth and IIridth of chest and the hook-bone width between group C and CA 
crosses in the 1st lactation. S u c han e k et al. (1984) compared the 
body measurements of the CA and CR crosses in the 1st lactation after corre
lation to a uniform age of 900 days and they observed individual deviations 
from genotype C. On the basis of their findings the authors evaluated the 
crossing with Holstein cattle favourably because it had a positive effect on 
increasing the body framework, increasing the width and shape of the pelvis, 
decreasing the shank c:rcumference and improving the shape of the udder. 
K 1 i men t et a1. (1977) compared the F1 generation of CR crosses with 
her.d .!Dates of the Slovak Red Pied breed ~i1d they found that in the crosses 
the height at withers was 3.3 cm higher (x.= 132.5 cm) and the shank 
circumference 9 cm lower (i = 18.8 cm). Pol e sand G old a (1981) 
compared the body measurements of CR crosses with their_herd mates of 
group C. On the 1st and 3rd lactations the height at withers of the crosses 
was 0.8 - 2.7 cm more, their body was 0.1 and/or 1.2 cm longer, the chest 
0.8 and/or 0.5 cm deeper, the pelvis was 0.2 and/or 0.7 wider, the chest 
circumference was 0.1 and/or 2.8 cm smaller and the shank circuqtference 
0.4 and/or 0.1 smaller. 

The values of all the body measurements of the breeding groups 
investigated in the present study were the highest on the 1st lactation. In 
group C the height at withers was 126.30 cm, in the CR crosses it was 4.12 
cm more and in the CA crosses 3.36 cm less than "in the herd mates of group' 
C. The depth of chest of group C was 62.70 cm, in group CR 3.20 cm higher 
and in CA crosses 0.44 cm lower than in group C. The depth of chest 
reached 44.27 cm in group C, in CR crosses this value was 0.84 cm higher 
and in CA crosses 0.45 cm lower than in group C. The hook-bone width, 
width of pelvis and pin-bone width in group C reached 47.98, 46.17 and 
31. 47 cm, respectively, in CR crosses these differences being 2.54, 1. 84 
and 1.59 cm hightlr, respectively, and in CA crosses 0.47, 0.63 and 0.79 
cm lower, respectively, as compared with herd mates of group C. The length 
of pelvis in group C was 51. 94 cm, in CR crosses the difference was 1. 96 cm 
higher and in CA crosses 1.15 cm "lower as compared with group C. The 
diagonal length of body in group C was 165.91 cm, in CR crosses it was 
1. 96 cm more and in CA crosses 3.37 cm less than in group C. The chest 
circumference in group C was 185.61 cm, this value being 3.92 em higher 
and 2.71 cm lower in the CR and CA crosses, respectively. The highest 
value of the shank circumference was found in group C, i.e. 18.84 cm; in 
the CR and CA crosses it was 0.39 and 0.94 cm lower, respectively. 

When we compare data found in group C with the data given by S u-
c han e k et ale (1984)' we can state that there are no marked differences 
in the majority of body measurements. Within the three breeding groups 
investigated in the present study, however, the differences in the body 
measurements were higher than in those given by S u c han e k et ale 
(1984), the CR crosses always reaching the highest values of body measure
ments. These findings prove that the body framework of the CR crosses is 
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larger and that in their exterior shape they come close to the dual purpose 
efficiency type with a predomina.ting milk efficiency. 

Investigations of the body measurements of our breeding groups in the 
3rd lactation, when body growth and development are presumably finished, 
showed that values of most of the body measurements were higher in CR 
crosses as compared with group C and the CA crosses. Only the value of 
the width of chest was 0.22 cm higher and that of the shank circumference 
0.74 lower as compared with group C. The values of the body measurements 
were the lowest in CA crosses; their body framework was the smallest when 
compared with the other groups. 

Bot t 0 and K a r i k a (1976) reported that the diagonal length 
of body and height at withers in the Slovak Pied cattle was 165 - 166 and 136 
cm, respectively; whf':'1 compared with our group C, the former value was 
5.26 cm less and the latter 6.19 cm more. The present authors reported that 
dairy cows with a larger body framework and higher body mass reached the 
highest milk production; that is the reason why they recommended that, in 
the process of improvement of the Slovak Pied breed, it would be necessary 
to concentrate on increasing the body framework and body mass. This 
conclusion is in full accord with the present results of the improvement of 
Bohemian Pied cattle with Red Holstein because the CR crosses had the 
largest body framework, body mass and the highest milk production in all the 
three lactations. When comparing the body measurements of dairy cows of the 
Bohemian Pied breed with the standard according to the Czechoslovak 
Standard CSN 466105 differences were found, i.e. 5.19 cm lower in the 
height at withers, 6.03 cm higher in the chest circumference and 0.35 cm 
lower in shank circumference. These comparisons show that the body 
framework of the dams the Bohemian Peid breed used in the present 
experiment was somewhat smaller. 

Srovn4nf t~lesn~ hmotnosti a somatometrickych tidajll plemenic (!esk~ho 
strakat~ho skotu a kfflenek s plemenem ayrshirskym a (!erventm holsttn
skym 

Na vAech tfech laktacich dosahly kfiZenky ceskeho strakateho s cerve
nym holitynskym skotem (CR) vzdy nejvyAAi tiHesnou hmotnost (I. 532,53 
kg, II. 57Z,17 kg, III. 605,25 kg), pak nasledovaly plemenice ceskeho stra
kateho skotu (C) (I. 508,97 kg, II. 542,81 kg, III. 575,74 kg), a kfiZenky 
ceskeho skotu s ayrshirskym (CA) (I. 482,83 kg, II. 503,35 kg, III. 520,69 
kg). Rozdf1y v live hmotnosti mezi vAemi sledovanymi skupinami na jednotli
vych laktacfch byly statisticky vysoce vyznamne. 

Z deseti zjiAiovanych somatometrickych udajd na I. laktaci, krome vet
Aiho obvodu holene u skupiny C (18,84 cm), dosahly kfUenky CR nejvyA
Aich prdmernych hodnot. Nejmenii hodnoty techto ukazateld vykazaly kfiZen
ky CA. Na III. laktaci opet kfiZenky CR dosahly nejvyAAich prdmernych hod
not telesnych rozmerd, pouze v Aifce hrudi a obvodu holene byly tyto hod
noty niUi ve srovnani se skupinou C. KfiZenky CA dosahly u vAech teles
nych rozmerd hodnot nejnizAich. PfikfiZeni cerveneho holAtynskeho skotu se 
projevilo pfiznive ve zvetieni telesneho ramce a zlepAeni tvaru panve. 
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ConOCTaBneHHe BeCa Tena C COMaTOMeTpHqeCKHMH aaHHWMH nneMeBBWX 
MaTOK qemcKol necTpol H nOMecel C almHpCKOI H KpaCBOI ron.mTeIB
CKol nopoaaMH 

Ha Bcex TpeX CTaaH~X naKTaQHH nOMee. qemCKOro neCTporo nne
MeBH C KpaCHOI ronwmTelBcxol nopoaol (CR) OTnHqanac. Bceraa ca
MWM Gon.mHM BeCOM (1. 532,53 xr, D. 572,17 xr, m. 605,25 Er), 
aan.me c.neaOBanH nneMeHHwe MaTXH qemcKol necTpol nopoaw (C) 
(1. 508,97 Er, D. 542,81 Er, m. 575,74 xr) H nOMec. qemcxol no
poaw C almHpcxol (CA) (1. 482,83 xr, D. 503,35 Er, m. 520,69 xr). 
PaSBHQa _HBoro Beca Me-ay BceMH HccneayeMWMH rpynnaMH Ha Bcex 
CTaaHax OTaen.HWX naXTaQHI OTnHqanac. BwpasHTen.Hol CTaTHCTHqeC
xol SBaqHMOCT.m. 

Hs aeC~TH BWRGn~eMWx cOMaTOMeTpHqeCXHX aaHHWX Ba CTaaHH 1 
naXTaQHH nOMHMO Gon.mel OXPY_HOCTH Gon.meGepQoBol XOCTH rpynnw 
C (18,84 CM) no: .. ec. CR aOCTHrna caMWX BWCOXHX cpeaHwx BenHqHH. 
MHHHMan.BWMH BenHqHBaMH aaHHWX noxasaTenel OTnHqanHC. nOMeCH CA. 
Ha CTaaHH m naXTaQHH nOMec. CR DOCTHrna on~T. MaXCHMan.HWX cpea
HHX BenHqHB pasMepoB Tena, Ton.xo mHpHHa rpyaH H OXPY_HOCT. Gon.me
GepQoBol XOCTH GwnH no c'paBHeHHm C rpynnol C MeH.me. DOMec. CA 
OTnHqanac. caMWMH HHSXHMH BenHqHHaMH pasMepoB Tena. DPH cxpe
mHBaBHH xpacHol ron.mTelHcxol nopoaw Hamno 6naronpH~THoe oTpa
_eHHe YBenHqeHHe paMoK Tena H ynyqmeHHe tOpMW Tasa. 
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